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MAY CR(3. COLES DOESN'T

;.t Baker wante United States
--..J,f CLhemey CeIch te explain the

rerrf.iHnrry" letter.
copvrieM, je,r wn, written ever the Mr- -

Whln)rtVilllam C. McConnell, when
Herding s nte Prohibition Director, te
thin RORsleatcB thnt Bnkcr Inquired cen-nn- d

that isJermlt sought by the Imperial
In which hl',)nnv, two efflrln'8 of which

,n""lc,ment ,n Hquer cases.(If II tP' ttcr, which was printed inuite enre cjNO Public Ledger yester-In- g

undcr'ws:
through in A""st 17- -

ry Baker, Enq..filling tefy senate of Pennsylvania,
preventinjurg. Pa.
Bill he ir llerry :

ae matter of the Imperial Drugposed tef Wikes.narre, application felr
pr.e-'cect- t has been disapproved by the

Mr. pter nsslgned te the case, and
yip-- ,, ecerds of this office show the

rhas been transmitted te Wash-Heus- e

n disapproved,
trust this information will

te ,n the Proper light withParfnc ,, ,n fh,s case
j.min-- . Yours very truly.

ned) WM. C. McCONNELL,
meiit r Federal Prohibition Director.
nuked
the .' Baker Net Loquacious

niviire.i Baker has declined te go Inte
upon tiled discussion of the Incident or te
tinin wnat McConnell meant by hep-inv- s

,0 r,,t nlra "ln tne Prel,er HRht"
i , men new lmui'iru ier uoeui'kkiiik.' H I did was te make Inquiry for'f. in Information." he said, "and
,.,Ul(,Tlct Attorney Celes will tell you
"s'Samc thing. As u matter of fact, I
ronepij nim p nn(j lie premised te issue

ni'.v atcment te that effect. He knows
ivt'i1' " doesn't amount te anything."

i.it"Mr. Celes se for has issued no
fncingiitntempnt.

'hat he did say today was thl:
... Mr" Baker telephoned te me yes-A- "

y"and wished te knew If I had any
Y'" t aselnst him or lind any charges te

Ilif0,"'? nsnlnst him. I am willing te
najrc te the newspnpers just what I said

b-- "reply te Mr. Baker.
IrP ''I de net wish te become involved in

controversies having te de
""tlrtlie conduct of liquor prosecutleu

w,"ses. Such political controversies nre
,n ff, in the province of this office, nnd
"Jfjfthat reason I have no comment te
,ake upon the letter te Mr. Baker,

el'
Ne Charge Acalnst Baker

"I, of course, have no charges against
and no case against Mr. Baker, ns I
told him. As Federal District Attorney
that Is all I can say."

There was no intimation In the state-
ments regarding Mr. Baker's apparent
interest In the affairs of the Imperial
Drug Company that Mr. Baker him-fl- f

was a defendant.
I'Mr. Celes nnneunced that pleadings

would be received en Monday for the
forty -- seven defendants ln the McCen-jjf- ll

conspiracy cases. Attaches of the
jglBce were responsible for the statement
that the enses would be brought te trial
ftp seen as possible.
(j Efferts today te obtain information
irem McConnell regarding the "My
Dear Harry" letter brought little result.

"tike Mr. Baker, his memory was bad.
- "Did you write the letter te narry

jltaker regarding the Impeial Drue
XTempany.' McConnell was asked.
I "I don't think se. I don't recall
writing it."
L De you think Albert F. Slntir. rnnr
Ifermer assistant, mljlit have written
tft?"
J "I couldn't say."
I "De TOU knew whether Mr. Ttnltpr

.Shad any connection with the Imperial
sDrug Company?"

j "I den t knew."
Hew Letter Came. Out

Much mystery 1ms been made as te
the way In which the "My dear Harry"
iciirr wiih niaui" puuiic.

The letter was a copy of the one in
the files of the Intelligence Dhinien of
the United States District Attorney's
office ln the Postoffice Building. The
letter still remains in the evidence of
tiie McConnell conspiracy cases.

Baker Is Named
State Chairman

Continued from Te Br One

hands with Mrs. Warburton and
tTatpcd Mr. Baker's hand.

"The enair takes pleasure in intro-
ducing Mr. Plnchet," said Mrs. War-burte-

addressing the committee mem-
bers. A srent burst of applause greeted
the nominee. Congressman Vare was
noted clapping lustily.

The nominee leaned en the table and
Bulled as lie begnn his nddress.

Plnchet Speaks for Harmony
Mr. Plnchet saiJ :

"Friend", it's enough te make any-
body happy such n greeting, and I
thank you most heartily and gladly.
The one thing eleiest te my heart new
and which has been ever since the nom-
ination is that we may have a united,

tvlgoreus and enthusiastic party this
fall and then turn in and give te the
Democrats exactly what's coming te
them; we want te win net only n vic-
tory but such n smashing victory as
will make it perfectly clear that Penn-
sylvania Is a Republican State through
and through,"

Mr. Pinchot walked away from the
table, swung his arms in a wide ges-
ture and then, leaning ever the table,
continued :

"I have been having a perfectlv
beautiful time. There never was such
a campaign as this nnd I've enjoyed

'very minute of it before the primary
and since the primary. It was sniil hv

great mas whom we all knew 'There
is no such sport as aggressive fighting
for the thing thnt is right.'

Assuming n mero serious note, the
nominee then plunged into the question
of the State chairmanship.

"Yeu may have been told," he said.
"that my recommendation of General
Miner for State Chairman wbr net se-

riously Intended. I never meant any-
thing morn seriously, or with mere
lasting purpose ln my life. I have no
ether recommendation or suggestion te

'make except thnt I hope you will select
las' Wee chairman the woman who is the
foremost woman Republican leader in
the United States Mrs. Barclay II.
Warburton.

Won't Asms State Workers
"Anether thing. During the primary

campaign I mid that I was opposed te
'the assessment of officeholders. I nm
opposed te the assessment of officehol-
ders and durine the camnnlcn I added
that, no money would be used for my
meat eitner in the primary or In the

lectien which was get from office- -
Mmm That t11eA mrtln tn tlm
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EVENING PUBLIC

Beaten by Benus

GENEIIAL ASIIER MINER
Here of the Argonne, who was
backed by Plnchet for the State
Committee chairmanship, but was
defeated by W. Harry Uaker, the

Combine's candidate

and emphatically. Mr. Plnchet went en :

"Either the State Committee must
nbanden the assessment of officeholders
or I will be compelled te run my own
campaign separate and apart from the
State Committee."

An outburst of cheers and g

nnd cries of "You're right"
greeted the ultimatum.

"I want my pledges carried out with
the assistance of the Republican State
organization," he resumed. "If I can't
have It I'll be exceedingly sorry. In
any event it will be my duty te make
a vigorous nnd determined effort te keep
faith with the Republican voters of
Pennsylvania and the people of the
State in n vigorous ef-

fort te put that program ever."
Prolonged applause followed the nom-

inee's nddress. Mr. Pinchot smiled nnd
bowed his thnnks. Mr. Wnrburten
then Introduced Majer Reed.

Reed Alse for "Harmony"
"It is merely a sign of life," began

Majer Reed, "thnt we should hnvt
strong views and assert them. I Intend
te abide by the decision of the members
of the Republican State Committee. I
don't consider myself bigger than the
cemmmlttee or the Republican Party."

Tumultuous cheering Interrupted the
Senntnrlal nominee's address. It con-
tinued for nearly n minute.

"Let us today unite ngnlnst our com-
mon enemies, the Demecrnts. Senater
Pepper nnd I have united In recom-
mending Mr. Baker and Mrs. Warbur-
ton, because they btnnd for all the fac-
tions of the party which must be united
for the November fight."

Majer Reed touched upon the methods
of finnncing n campaign. He snld there
were three ways of raising the money,
the first of which Is through very large
contributions from these candidates
who are interested most.

"Unfortunately, I cannot be one et
these," lie remarked, "nnd I de net
believe it should be limited te these who
cun make very large contributions,

"The second method Is by getting
contributions from n few very ruch men.
I will net stand for that. I don't in-
tend te go te Washington and have some
ricli man in Philadelphia or Pittsburgh
tell me hew te vote.

"The third method is by assessment
in ouu'cneiuers. l agree with Mr.
Plnchet that assessments are un-
speakable. I think, however, thnt
public officers should be permitted te
ceninnuie money if they want te."

Pepper Cordially Greeted
When Majer Reed concluded, Senater

Pepper was Introduced and was ap-
plauded heartily.

"Our great objective Is victory In
November," Senater Pepper asserted.
"We mean te win net only for the
pleasure of winning but a victory of the
Republican Party in Pennsylvania
would be n great stimulus te the Re-
publican Party throughout the Natien.

"I hnve found satisfaction nnd hap-
piness from my relations with Majer
Reed and I believe that nugurs well for
the future service we can render.

"At nn organization meeting when
feeling is tense there exists a danger te
focus en the mechanism and net en the
product of that mechanism. It would
be foolish te ignore the existence In the
party of two distinct tvpes. When our
mechanism is complete cverv trace and
difference and partisanship' must dis-
appear.

"The two distinct elements nre these
who rely en organization nnd these en
contagious enthusiasm te reach high
ideals."

The speaker continued that the or-
ganization group must have ideals and
that the idealistic members of the party
must liave organization. He added tha't
the question tedav Is where the major
cniphnsis should be placed.

"I am certain that right new my
dear friend Olfferd Plnchet believes
what I am saying. As Majer Reed has
said, we agreed en Baker nnd Mrs.
Warburton U'cause they represented
these two (lis. met types.

"In regard te the financial question
we must remember that we are building
net only for 1021', but for many futurecampaigns. When we have a committee
elected from the body of the people I
think it is safe te refer the question of
finances te that committee."

Mr. Woodward waH the next speaker.
He joined Senater Pepper and Mejer
Reed In advocating Baker for chairman.

The next business was the reading by
Mr. Baker, as secretary, of the commit-
tee election results in all the counties of
the State.

Mrs. Warburton said nominations for
State chairman then were In order.
Judge Mnust was recognized by the
chair.

Miner Put in Nomination
In nominetlns General Miner

Maust suld :
Judgt

"We have recently emerged from as
strenuous a contest as has ever been
waged within the Republican Party of
Pennsylvania for the nomination of a
cnndldate for Governer.

"Happily, the result has been ac-
cepted with geed grace and feeling and
without any serious dissatisfaction or
rupture in the party.

"The result, I take it, was likewise a
most emphatic pretest against the use
by the organization or committee of the
party machinery te promote and bring
about the nomination of any particular
candidate, The legitimate function of

part organization is te secure the
locttea of the party candidate when
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the nomination of a favorite of any fac-
tion in the party.

"With these Issues determined in fa
vor of the rank and file of the party
nnd n desire for an enen and free pri
mary, It In believed by these who sup-
ported Mr. Plnchet that he and his
supporters should have the right te
suggest the name of the nnin who shall
be at the head of the campaign against
the Democratic Party.

"I take it thnt whatever is done here
today should be such as can be ratified
and wholly concurred In by nil who par-
ticipate In these proceedings nnd 07
these nt home whom wc represent.
There Is no doubt of the zeal, enthu-
siasm and unity of the party In its
determination te have the governmental
uffnlrs of the State of Pcnnsylvnnli
remain In the control of the Republican
Party.

Recalls Miner's Heroism
"Speaking for these who supported

Olfferd Plnchet in the recent primary,
I desire te place in nnu'lnotlen for
chairman of the Republican Stnte Com-
mittee one of Pennsylvania's bravest
and truest sons, a life-lon- g and ardent
Republican, a former chairman of the
Republican County Committee of Lu-
zerne County, nn intrepid, brave and
distinguished soldier, who lest a leg in
me urcnt worm war rer tne preserva-
tion of our cllvlllzntien and the institu-
tions of civil nnd religious liberty; a
man known and respected throughout
Pennsylvania, and one who is well fitted
te lead a united and harmonious party
te victory this coming fall.

"I have the honor and I take plesaure
te place In nomination General Asher
Miner, of Luzerne County, distinguished
citizen nnd soldier, true nnd tried Re-
publican."

When Judge Bfaust had concluded
Mrs. Wnrburten asked If there were
any ether nominations. Lieutenant
Governer Beldleman left his scat at the
side of the ballroom.

A demonstration broke forth from the
Combine committee members as Beldle
man walked along a 6ldc aisle te the
platform.

"Baker! Baker! Baker!" one group
shouted with the snap of n college yell
lender. Apparently carefully rehearsed,
the shout was taken up in another part
of the room nnd men shouted until
the veins steed out ln their necks.

Beldleman Lets Off Steam
Baker strode up and down the plat-

form nervously as Beldleman nrennrcd
for his effort. The Lieutenant Governer
nt the start pulled out all the tremolo
steps nt his command, giving his speech
nn Algercsque flavor.

"Men nnd women everywhere." he
snid, "are bound te say that Harry
Baker was never known te de n dis-
honorable thing or commit a dishonora-
ble act. Harry Baker is one who knows
nothing but honor nnd honesty. Even
these who oppose him for chairman say
thev would like te have hlra as secre-
tary of the State Committee.

"His personal reputation has been
attacked. Wc would rather have his
reputation than have the chairmanship.
We would rathe.- - that his wife and chil-
dren would continue te knew him ns n
proud father. This attack was well
known ns early ns last February. We
knew there was nothing ln it. This
morning I made it my business te go
te the office of United States District
Attorney Celes nnd seek hlra out. This
is u lint he told me :

" 'I will net comment en the re-
ported letter te Mr. Bnkcr. I will say,
however, ns far ns this office Is con-
cerned we have no Information con-
necting Mr. Baker with nnv liouer ense
or any ether case whatsoever.'

"That Is the nbselute truth,"
went en. He then nominated Baker

as u man who would stand for har
meny In the party and a square deal
for all.

The committee met in an atmosphere
of excitement suggestive of the old-tim- e

State conventions. An oil painting of
the late Senater Knox was displayed en
the platform.

Mrs. Pinchot sat in the second scat
from the aisle. Acress the aisle, in
the front row. was Ceneressmnn Vnr
sitting ns proxy for Jeseph L. Bald-
win, of the Twenty-sixt- h Ward. Sen-nt- er

Vere, although net a State com-
mitteeman, sat beside his brother.

Crowds ,1am Galleries
The galleries overlooking the ballroom

fleer were decorated with American
flags. Hundreds of spectators stretched
forward te wntch the battle ever the
State Chalrmanpshlp, the most impor-
tant office at Issue.

Dozens of conferences had preceded
the meeting. Many of them were held
In nooks of the hotel lobby. Mrs.
Plnchet, Inspiring ln her earnestness.
steed near the elevators and talked with
many of the women.

A half hour before the meetlne was
called te order Senater Vare, Congress-
man Vare, Senater Max G. Leslie and
Ceiincilmnu Hall put their heads to-
gether ln one corner of the lobby.

ine intense interest ten Dy women
voters ln the party contest was shown
by the spectators representing the
Pennsylvania League of Women Voters.
Among them were Mrs. Harriet L.
Hubbs, executive secretary of the
league, and Mrs. L. L. Smith, vice
chairman.

WET-LABO- R PARTY
FRAMING TICKET

A wet Laber party will place a State
ticket in the field at the fall election,
it has been learned, following a con-
ference of several leaders of the move-
ment In Pittsburgh this week. In mnnv
counties, it is said, it will Include tick-
ets for the Legislature and State Rep-
resentatives,

A cnndldate of this third party te ep-po-

Senater Pepper for the senatorial
nomination will be William J. Burke,
Representatlvo-et-lorg- e, who, running
ngainst Pepper in the primaries for the
Republican nomination, polled 300,000
Republican votes.

It has nlse been learned that Judge
Eugene C. Bennlwcll, of this city, an
active candidate for the chairmanship
of die Democratic State Committee,
has been offered a place en the wet-Lab- er

ticket as Its cnndldate for Gov-
ereor. He Is snld te have refused the
offer.

The ether senatorial place Is said te
have been offered te Judge Samuel E.
Shull, of Monree County, one of the
Democratic senatorial nominees. It Is
net known whether he ncccpted the
offer.

COAL PROBE TO GO ON

Indictment of Gougers te Be De-

manded, Says Senater Walsh
Washington, June 10. (By A. P.)
Senater Walsh, Massachusetts, in a
statement today declared that a con-
gressional investigation would be made.

He also said the Indictment of
bituminous coal operators who have
used the Hoever price-fixin- g agreement
te raise prices would be demanded
unless Secretary Hoever obtains re-
duction of prices en contract coal "in
a few days."

Contract Signed for New Schoel
Brooklawn, N. J June 10. The

Center Township Beard of Education
yesterday signed the contract for an
eight-roo- brick school building with the
Penu Construction and Engineering
Company, of Philadelphia, for $52,000,
Contracts for the ventilatlnr. lintinir.
electric and plumbing work were also
signed. .The school U te be finished Inlab werklnv dan a:
N 99U.UUU.
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fl the total cost will
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PENN STATE HOST

TOTOGRADS'
Celebration of Alumni Day

Marks Beginning of Com-

mencement Week

545 TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

State College, Pa., June 10. With
hundreds of "the old grads" en hand
ier xne ceieorntien or alumni dny today,
commencement week at the Pennsyl-
vania State College swung Inte full
blast nnd there will be no let-u- p until
after the graduation exercises Tues-
day morning, when degrees will be
awarded te fi45 men and women, the
largest class te ever be graduated by the
college.

Reunion dinners last night started
the alumni celebration ln reusing fash-
ion, the classes of '17, '12, '07, '02,
'07 and '02 being out in force. This
morning was featured by the annual
business meeting of the Alumni Asso-
ciation nt which President Jehn M.
Themas outlined his plans for the en-
largement of Penn State into the
Pennsylvania State University and for
the $2,000,000 emergency building fund
campaign te provide student health and
welfare buildings en the campus. The
alumni voiced their whole-hearte- d ap-
proval of both projects and pledged
their active support.

The alumni luncheon at neon was
followed by the parade Btnged by the
reunion classes, followed by stunts en
New Beaver Field. Athletic features
for the afternoon Include a baseball
game and a tennis match with the Unl-versi- ty

of Pittsburgh. A musicnl club
concert will be the chief attraction this
evening.

President Themas will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon tomorrow morn-
ing, and he will also give the com-
mencement nddress. en Tuesday. Class
uay win be celebrated en Monday
morning when the class memorial
n eu.uuu endowment will be pre-
sented te the college. Degrees will be
conferred upon the graduates by Presi-
dent Themas en Tuesday morning.

Graduates Frem Philadelphia
The following students from Phil-

adelphia will receive diplomas nt the
commencement exercises :

Philip W. Amram, aironemy: Italic O.
Brown, metallurgy: Hareld E. Barren, e

ana finances Budolph 8. llucher. com-
merce and finance : P. J. Dean. chemicalagriculture; Ralph It. Dobetbewer. civil

William M. Files!. Indutrlalchemistry; Jehn L.. Foulke, Industrial chem-
istry! Leula W. Cabell, civil engineering
Sflss Mary A. QUI. vocational home
economics.
...,IetPn Olnsburg. chemical agriculture:
Miss Emily A. Gray, dairy husbandry: Otte
Qrupp. dairy husbandry; Hareld Hamer. ani-
mal husbandry; Russell V. Hargreaves. edu-
cation and psycholegy: Miss Emma A.
Hunter, physics; Paul I,. Keller, mining
geology; Heward A. Kemmerer. chemical
agriculture: Charles H. Kick, animal hus-
bandry; Raymond C. Kramer, commerce and
finance- - Jeseph P. Laws civil engineering.

Krank E. Maclntlre, Jr.. dairy husbandry;
Jehn II. McCool, Jr.. agronomy; Paul H.
Masser. civil engineering: Redger J. Maynes,
dairy husbandry; Samu--1 Merris, animal hus-
bandry; Rebert E. Ockford, commerce and
finance; Albert C. Oehrle, mechanical en-
gineering; Emll A. Potzeld. horticulture; Otte
P. Kltzminn, electro-chemic- engineering;
Charles E. Scherer chll engineering: Albert
K. Parent, electrical engineering; Jesenh
Har, mechanical engineering: Walter B.
Shaw, electro-chemic- engineering: William
T. Shockcer. commerce and finance; Jehn
Simmons l: Themas C. Smith, Jr.,
metallurgy: William I Sewden. Jr., com-
merce and finance.

Abraham Stein, electro-chemic- engineer-
ing; Frank A. strehtn. civil engineering;
Daniel H. Tayler chemical agriculture; Jehn
H. Traphener, civil engineering: William II.
Weaver. Industrial engineering; Albert J.
Wegmann. civil engineering- - Edward a.
Yocum, civil engineering, and Barclay S.
Leathern,

Graduates Frem Nearby Counties

The following students from nenr-b- y

counties nre in the graduating class:
Ducks County Edwin H. Burkart, New

Britain, civil engineering; Oeerge K. Cepe,
Perkasie. dairy husbandry; Osmund R.
Fretx, Perkasie. dairy husbandry: William
M. Hendricks. Bristel, agronomy; Tnul J.
Keber. Doylestown, mechanical engineering.

Chester County Geerge M. lleyd, I.enever,
mechanical engineering; Miss Margery
Cloud. Unlenvllle, home economics; William
U. Emery, Pheenlxvllle. civil engineering;
Reland S. Orubb, Kennett Bquare. commerce
and finance: Jeseph I.. Lowrle, Oxford, com-
merce, and finance: Wllferd E. Miller. Spring
City, electrical engineering; Miss Laura
Reynolds, Avendale, vocational home
econemics: Clifferd Segal, Ceatesvllle. indus-
trial engineering: Marlen L. Shields, West
Chester, commerce tnd finance; Rebert P
Shoemaker, Lenevcr, chemistry: Themas R,
Snodgrass, Oxford, civil engineering. Mies
Marien K. Thompson. Atglen, natural
science; Hareld D. Tyson. Spring City, civil
engineering; N. V. Ludwlck, Honeybrook,

Delaware County Harrison A. Matslnger.
I.ansdewne, animal husbandry; Russell C.
Miller, Chester, chemical agriculture: Miss
Edith Moer, Media, l; Charles M.
Palmer. Ridley Park, agronomy; Marshall
A. Shaffer. Upper Darby, mining engineer-
ing; Rebert H. Stlnsen, Chester, poultry hus-
bandry: Jehn F. Styer. Concerdvllle, chem-
ical agriculture; Walter C. Cleugh, Media.
Industrial engineering.

Montgomery County Frederic T. Bear,
Llnfleld, electrical engineering; Samuel T.
Heggs, Melrose Park, Industrial engineering;
David R. Bear, North Wales, electro-chemic-

engineering: Oerrlt H Barger. Dnn
Athyn, civil engineering: Fred SI. Grant,
Irryn Athyn. dairy husbandry; Jehn L.
Halderman. Pottstown. chemical agriculture;
Jeseph H. Harrison. Bryn Mawr, commerce
and finance: Miss Jesephine Holltngswerth,
Ardmore. herticulture: Karl S. Johnsen,
Pottstown. electrical engineering; James H,
Mullen. Cheltenham, dairy husbandry: Fred-
erick D. Snyder, Red Hill, electrical en-
gineering; Paul T. Meyer, Lansdale,

Hareld F. Pearson. Pottstown,
electrical engineering: Bertrand L. Smith,
Bryn Athyn. mechanical engineering.

Camden. N. J. Miss Dorethea Oster-maye- r,

vocational home economics; Arthur
(1, Pratt, Industrial engineering; Francis B,
Wallen, commerce and finance; Henry J,
Weller, natural science,

DECISION ON CHARGES
AGAINST N. Y. C. IS NEAR

Railroad Is Accused of Violating
Transportation Act

Chicago, June 10. (By A. P.)
Completion of the United Stntes Ball-rea- d

Laber Beard hearing en charges
that shop empleyes of the New Yerk
Central lines were coerced into accept-
ing piecework ln vollatlen of the trans-
portation act was in sight today, with
some expression of opinion that n de-
cision might be banded down before
July 1.

feamuel M. Felten, president of the
Chicago Great Western and chairman
of the Western Committee en Public
Relations of the Association of Hall-
way Executives, who yesterday asserted
that a rail strike because of recent
wage cut decisions was unjustified, de-
clared that disproportionate reductions
in freight rates and wages of railroad
empleyes, coupled with a mass of bur-
densome legislation, are fast driving
the country toward a condition in which
its production and Industry will be re-
stricted or strangled by inadequate rail-
way systems.

But for the burden of traffic lifted by
the coal strike the railroads et the Na-
teon would be taxed te the limit in
meeting the requirements of Industry
and commerce, he said.

Fer the week ending May 27, Mr.
Felten said, car loadings cxcluslve of
cenl amounted te 821,000 cars, com-
pared with 705,000, including coal for
the same period a year uge,

Mark Recter's 16th Anniversary
Bt. Barnabas Episcopal Church, Ger-

man town, will celebrate the fifteenth
anniversary of the ordination te the
priesthood of the Rev. E. Sydner
Themas, rector of the church, en Mon-
day, Mr. homes has been in charge
of St. Barnabas since be ws e.

w
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Victims Balk
Chandler Trial

Continued from Paw One
about $3,000,000, have Joined the
Creditors' Committee and In bclialf of
nil these, parties action Is new pending
ngainst Clark, Cbilds & Ce., of New
Yerk.

"Wc have beep very successful In our
preliminary contests against Clark
Childs & Ce. This company carried
the marginal accounts of Chandler
Brethers and when these accounts get
weak Clark, Childs ft Ce. sold out

worth of collateral for stock
bought and carried for the Chandler
Brethers' account.

"It Is my theory that If we're finally
successful in our sulfa we will recover
the full amount Involved and be able
te pay creditors dollar for dollar.

"I believe that postponement of the
criminal trial against Chandler and
Mendenhall is absolutely necessary e
that we have assistance of Mendenhall,
who has been invaluable In trying; te
straighten the affairs of the bankrupt
concern. He worked morning, neon and
night, nnd it he were sent te prison
he could net help us further.

"There are possibly three hundred or
four hundred reclamation claims before
Referee in Bankruptcy Hill which
represent cither securities that orig-
inally came Inte possession of trustees
or securities returned by banks after
leans had been paid.

"Wc have returned ever $500,000
through reclamation, in addition te
which action Clark, Childs & Ce. have
recovered securities valued at about
S125.000. I
T "A bill ln equity is being prepared
and will be filed against Percy Chandler
by the trustee for a sum exceeding
$200,000. We claim that Percy
Chandler ewes that amount te the
bankrupt, either on margin account,
which he carried under different names,
or because of certain advantages
he secured through stocks nnd nemH.
ties received by' him which, I think,
arc legally recoverable.

"We also Intend te Institute suit
against Harry Clark, Philadelphia, te
recover S50.000. which weiclalm wn a
preferential payment te him by
Chandlers Brethers & 'Ce... within two
months prier te the failure."

TWO .SHOT FOILING BANDITS

Discharged Men Attempt te Held
Up East Oranga Plant

East Orange, N. J., June 10. After
sheeting two empleyes of the A. P.
Smith Manufacturing Company, four
armed bandits yesterday afternoon were
thwarted ln a bold attempt te steal the
weekly payroll by standing In line with
the men nt the plant who were waiting
for their money.

The robbers fled without booty, two
of them being captured later, hiding in
a sewer drain near a creek. They gave
the names of Geerge 'Flernn nnd Wil-
liam Bradford, both of Newark.

Charles Hewland, of East Orange,
and Leuis Wojcerkewskl, of Bloomfield,
resisted the bandits when they ordered
the crowd te held up their hands.
Uewlnnd get a bullet in his chin and
his fellow worker was shot ln the arm.
The robbers were said te have been dis-
charged from the plant a week age.

I r1

Think ley drowned In Swlmmlnf
Russell Tillman, ten -- year-old Negro

boy, has been reported missing te po-

lice of the Twelfth and Pine streets
station. His mother told the police he

rHOTOPLAYH

disappeared

Photoplay Guide Week of June 12 te June 17, Subject Cha
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STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee i eanjSP) of finest productions. Ask theatre In your

a .w Kn A

the Htaniey .....-- .v

THOMPSON ST.
ArULLU MATINEH DAILY

U. Jehn Barrymore In The S 1seiE,
T.Wehn Barrrmera In, 1 M",w.'
W. FTanmyn rarnum in " 'vsrSL rrRichard Barthelmesi In .The Vtehard .In The
8. Anlf Btswart In Sewing tne winu

.. .fsittTtr a. OIRARD AVa
AS 1 UK MATIKBB DAILY

. . Vlu JatMtltBmM

WhJfs III Mr tr-- H" By TenlsMf

BALTIMORE BT J:,BeA8IiMS5?

-- . &K? .'J lUs '$2. .
Simpsen In The !

T. Compson In The ,,aTSJJlr;
P Richard BarlhsImM"

rurthslmsss
In
In THj TJ"Ij Psr

BLUEBIRD continuous 3 until ix
M. Mar MaeAvey in
TV Ann Ferrest In &eve

Ferrest In
T. nustln Farnum In Iren
F. Tem. Ml in ChMtar the Moen
3, Constance mnnr in " ..... -- . .

--Vi AMI A I Oin. a Mapleweed An
2:80. T and 0 P. M.

M D. W. Orlfflth'e orphans or tne grerm
TV D. VT. Griffith'. Orphans of the

of the StormW. D W. Orlfflthl Orphans
T D.'w. Griffith's Orphsne of the J!"!r.V. TV. Griffith's Orphans of the "term
e'n W. Griffith's Orphan of the Stores

FAIRMOUNT $&&&&?
M. Where Is .Mr WsndeHne Ber Tnlhtt
T. Where Is air nsnemss set "...-.- . t. iw fVntulMrtn nor TenlshtT
T.' Rubye de Remer In Pllrrtras of the Nlrtt
- Kntnerine iwncuunwu, i.wt -- w ..v

; wiuism Russell in The Reef Tree

GREAT NORTHERN ?.: Wp?m.
M. Prlscllla Dean In Wild Heney
T. Prlscllla Dean In Wild Heney
W. Prlscllla Dean In Wild Heney
T. William Farnum In Shackles of geld
j.-

-. William Farnum In Shackles of Geld
S. William Farnum ln Shackles of Geld

IMDCDIAI 60TH

pictures

M:

WALNUT
Mats. 3:80. Em.

M, Vera Gorden In The Goed PrerMer
T. Vera Gorden in The Ooed Preridrr
V. Vera Gorden In The GoedProTjder

T. Vera Gorden In The Goed. PreTlder
F. Vera Gorden In The Ooed Provider
S Vera Gorden in The Provider
I IDCDXV BROAD ft COLUMBIA AV.
LlDCrVjl I MATINEE DAILT
M. Where Is Mr Wanderlnc Ber Tonight?
T. Where Is Mr Wanderlnc Ber TenlshtT
W, Where I Mr Wanderlns Ber TenlshtT
T. Rosemary Theby In The Last Trail
F. Rosemary Theby In The Last Trail
S William Farnum In Shackles of Geld

Woodland Ave. at 02d St.jrIClX 1 MATINEE DAILY
f. .Nerma Talmadre ln Redemntlen

T. Nerma Talmadge ln Leve's Redemption
w. seena uwen s Man aioere
T. Owen ft Matt In Sisters
F. Jehn Barrymore In The Letus Kater

Jehn Barrymore In The Kater
0VERBR00K U3D

M. In The Green Temptation
T. Betty ln The Green Temptation
w. ueatnee joy iiewn Heme
T. Pela NcktI
K. Gasten Glass In Ged'se in l

I.

A 8T8.

Goed

in
Seena

8.

In

A
AVENUE

Compson
Compson
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Vendetta
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Lntea
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pictures
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HAVERFORD

SIX

such

raANK,rnDNOR5isSTREET
M. Cecil n. De Mllle's Sfi!t
T. Cecil B. De Mllle'Of;hllJJ.-w.sn- i,ai.r. in
T Charles Ray In Twe Mlnatf Te oe
F. Charles Ray In Tre O

. Star Cast in WrtllntTera
DP-rW- T MARKET ST. BELOW lTth
rVCAjEU'N 1 i0 A, M. te 11 P,
M. Alice Lake In Clues
m -- - -- - - ises.., in im in
W. Alice Like In Kisses
T. Alice Lake In Hints
B. Wanda Hawley In Bobbed Hetr

AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.
M. Betty Compson In The green JesniteHM
T. Betty Compson In The Green Tme,?jKn.
W. Kathenne MixDenald. trust Yen

Catherine MacDnnatd frost Ven
F. Charles Ray In A MMrdsht Bell
S Charles Ray In A mnigns wtii

Wife

MU a At.
MAT. 2i EVE. 6:80

l MiuiAn.rinllai. Determination
T. Mllllon-Delli- r Photoplay. Determination
W. Wesley Barry In Schoel Ders
T. Wesley Barry In Schoel Dsys
F. Henry Walthall In Parted
H. Henry wairnau in ranre vuruum.

333 MARKET.TffX
M. William Russell In Strenirth of
T. William Russell In Strensiti
w. wimam nussen in simsis

ARDMORE

M.

v

Pises
of Pjaes

T. Rodetph Valentine In Beyond the Rocks
F. .Rnilntnh Valentine In Reyand tha Rerka
B. Rodelph Valentine In Beyond the Becks

LANCASTER PIKE
ARDMORE, PA.

M. Mary Carr In Over the Hill
T. Mary Carr In Over the Hill
W. All-St- Cast In The Call of Heme
T. Ail-St- Cast In The Call of Heme
F. William Farnum In Perjury
S. W'lllam Farnum In Perjnrr

022 O'RARD AVE.,',' Matinees Men.. Wed..
M. Florence Vtder ln Hall the Weman
T. Florence Vlder ln Hall the Weman
W. Hareld Lloyd In A Sailor-Mad-e Man
T. Hareld Lloyd In A Sailor-Mad-e Man
F. All-st- Cast In Persecution
8. All-St- Cast In Persecution

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF

AMBASSADOR SeuK3,Ari
M. Seena Owen A Matt Moere In Slaters
T. Seena Owen ft Matt Moere In Slaters
W. Seena Owen ft Matt Moere ln Sisters
T, Seena Owen ft Matt Moere In Sisters
F. Seena Owen ft Matt Moere In Sisters
8, Bcena Owen ft Matt Moere In Bisters

GERMANTOWN n&$RKr$!3L?- -

M. Madge Bellamy In Lere Never Dies
T. Madae Bellamy In Lere Never Dies
W. Madge Bellamy ln Leve Nhm. m
T.-- Wra. C. Cabanne'a Beyond the Rainbow
F. wm. c. cabanne'a Beyond the Rainbow
8. Wm. C. Cabanne'a Beyond the Rainbow

PADV1 BIDQB AVE. ft ST.
Mat. 2:15. Ev. 0:15 te 11

M. Mae Murray In Taselnatlan
T. Mae Murray ln Fascination
W. Mae Murray ln Fascination
T. Charles Ray In R. 8. V. P.
S. Viela Dana in Glass Houses

MR. FISH"

of

Bat.

Daw mL'm
.The Rev. 3'.

df Emmanuel M. P, Cn'rehTlRW
nnn iiiiiewb avenue, .will nh..ii'

",uren ten

locality through

PHOTOPt.AVa

TheNIXON-NIRDLI-

BELMONT. ?&$&
M.-- Vera. Gorden In jphe
T V.. An...'.I' "" i linW Vara Gorten in

r?nrA0n'nwIhPS i
B Vera Oorden In The

CEDAR ee,?Ia..SE8?SAvS

iS,
T. Hoet Olbsen In Heidln' Welt'
F. Harry Carey In tSn te ManB. Harry Carer in Mag

COLISEUM ,!Spjv?SS
M. Marlen Davles In neantr. tnJL"

T. Wa ace Red n Amw theeF. Wallaee Reld In Aereal
S. Hoet Gibsen In Step eB if

MUll 'HUNT ST. A nn.- -jyitiuv Jumb0 ,- - - uwaj
M Foolish Wires, withT. Foolish Wives, with VeS hUM '
W.-Fo- olish .Wives, with stSSlI ? Calhoun in Tne

istwwmAvsss
41B?

" 7

aii" sm
F. Wallace Held in Acress S?H

Reld cl!S

MfUST "? 'AMD Tecusrir:
ftiais. I :se ft S;

M. All-Bl- Cast In Tha '.2wl
T All.Rtur In 11.. eY. ". "II tM

' A JJ" Silent railThe Silent
Aii-ei- --asi in Tne Silent rMB -All- -star cast In The silent

BSD AND MARKET
1 iM. WllllamS. Hart In

T. William 8. In rfc"en""n,
W. William S. Hart e

T. Rogers In A Peor Relail'
F Will Remra In A n.11
S.

"l

Eva-
bii..

z:i.
Hart

Will
.... WZ"I1 ." V-- '" nriaiiea !.win nenri in A ran-- Vj.l..i.r ''

RIVOLI s??8,ftf!A?:!wJ
f.ntrv i?ritnnanti In V. i "tl

T. Betty Compson ln Fer ThesTirVj1
W. Betty Compson In Fr TheseT Vivian Martin In Pbmi.. u-- Wl
v. , " r?7 rr. i'ii ..,ii, in rsnien fw
S. Vivian Martin In Parden Mr

"it

n

r

n

69THST."2eTa.. - a m. mat. vra. iternnn in xnn (.aev4 'n" " V. ' ""ipl" .i '"? fssT 73l. v- -r uuiuun in ins pmiUm t j Tf,

STRAND atmtni0a. Vigfift
M. D, W.

D.

Thi

Griffith's Qrnhana nf ,K. i

T. D. Orlff'th's Orphans of tse
W. W, Griffith's Orphans of tha
T. D. Orlflltn's orphans of theF.D. Griffith's Orphans of
B. D. Qrlftlth's of tht

and GREY TOWERS
The story of a much-te-be-envi- ed A boy with the 'of parents that

real boy should have a woodsman father and a splendid, natural,
athletic mother, busy with affairs of state, but never toe --busy te lay aside
important affairs te pal with their
An interesting glimpse into the hemelife of Gifferd Pinchot, the "Fer-
ester," his splendid wife and little, sun-bronze- d, nature-lovin- g "Mr. Fish."
their son Bryce.

One of the interesting features of the Magazine Section of tht

Sunday Public Ledger
JUNE 11

NEW MARK TWAIN
Samuel Clemens were visit Mexico

today, doubtful could write
mere entertainingly the habits

Southern Few
writers knew Mexico intimately
does author article.

PAGES OF COMICS
You can't keep from the
amusing antics famous

"Somebody's Steneg"
"The Gumps," "Betty," "Beeb McNutt,"
"Hairbreadth Harry," "Walt," "Gaso-
line Alley."

obtain

PALM
"rj!;

KIALHJ

CUFDWiOnn BaltimoreanCiK WIJIJL
Phntnnlav.

Certelns

flRANJT
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THEATRES

tgfffil

EffiS&A $V2v
AMSfKM

iiLS-,-

MatH&Sf'rV

LEADER wwXStX- -

allace

lSUrA:,.t.,n

NIXON

boy. type
every

boy.

"I BELIEVE IN EVOLUTION
AND GOD"

Dr. William Williams Keen, the eminent
Philadelphia surgeon, treats this great
question of human origin in remark-
able article that will inspire every reader
with new wonder and new faith.

MAGIC INK PICTURES
The children clamor for them. Eight
pages of invisible ink pictures that the
application of water, with brush or bit
of cotton, will turn into fascinating
colors.

ROTOGRAVURE SECTION
The only Rotogravure Section published by any Philadelphia Sunday News-paper, pictures to its readers important happenings, prominent people andplaces throughout the world, m beautiful tones of rotogravure.

The Complete Magazine Section, Beautiful Rotogravure Section All-St- ar

Comic Section and Magic Ink Picture Boek are all in thecomprehensive news sections of the Sunday PUBLIC LEDGER.

Order your copy today of your newsdealer '
"Make It a Habit"

SUNDAY

PUBLIC s&&& LEDGER
OF PHILADELPHIA
CYRUS H. K. CURTIS, Publisher
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